The Scroll of the prophet Isaiah was handed to Him. Unrolling it, He found the place where it is written: “The Spirit of the LORD is on me, because He has anointed me to preach good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to release the oppressed, to proclaim the year of the LORD’s favor.” Luke 4:17-19/Isaiah 61:1-2

October Servants in Ministry
October Deacon of the Month is Woodie Gough (336) 463-4570.

Ushers
Please see Lee Cook or Ken Epley.

Greeters
10-1 Ronald & Lucille Shore
10-8 Billie & Dorothy Vestal
10-15 Wayne & Catrina Renegar
10-22 Jack Blunk Kent Brandon
10-29 Youth

Parking Assistance
Please see Jimmy Merrell
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Worship at Lake Hampton
10:30 am Sunday October 15 bring a side dish and a dessert Bring Your Friends!

Important Message!

The prayer of a righteous man is powerful and effective. James 5:16

Pray for These

Victims of Fires in California
Victims and Families of Las Vegas Shooting
All Military and Families

Regular Worship Times

Sunday
Bible Study 10:00 am Worship 10:55 am

Wednesday
Youth 6:00 pm Adult Bible Study 6:30 pm

Contact Judy at secretary@mydeepcreekbc.com.
The Church Office is located at the Parsonage.

Loan Balance as of September 30, 2017
$ 265,854.16

Ushers in Ministry
October Deacon of the Month is Woodie Gough (336) 463-4570.

Greeters
10-1 Ronald & Lucille Shore
10-8 Billie & Dorothy Vestal
10-15 Wayne & Catrina Renegar
10-22 Jack Blunk Kent Brandon
10-29 Youth

Parking Assistance
Please see Jimmy Merrell

At Home
Edsel Allgood Bill McMurray
Michael Bolick Eli Miller
Jerry Comer Nell Pullen
Millie Daugherty Ann Ray
Nancy Dinkins Dana Sharpe
Amy Dixon Bobby Shore
Mary Joyce Hall Isaac Shore
Samuel Hall Jacob Shore
Ann Holden Robert & Betty Shore
Kristi Kent Elizabeth Teague
Dwight Leftwich Lynn Teague
Felicia Leonard Harrell Todd
Duane Long Lowell Todd
Jan Lundy Margie Welch
Jim Lundy Zander Whittaker
LaVerne Matthews

Hurricane Victims

Victims of Fires in California
Victims and Families of Las Vegas Shooting
All Military and Families

The Church Office Hours

Monday 10 am - 2 pm Wednesday 1 - 4 pm
Thursday - 11 am - 3 pm
Contact Judy at secretary@mydeepcreekbc.com.
The Church Office is located at the Parsonage.
Greetings in the NAME of CHRIST!
We live in a hurried world. Life seems to move at the speed of light and no one wants to slow down and just wait. Everyone wants something and they want it yesterday. Instant gratification is the “pox” of our age. Christians are not immune; we too have fallen prey to this “pox” of our culture.

Sad, but true, many Christians apply this hurried standard to their spiritual lives. The truth is that God works in His sovereign way and in His perfect time. Waiting on God is easy to say, but far more difficult to practice. We are not a patient people. We want it now and we want it our way. Hmm.....

In contrast, the Bible teaches that God “acts on behalf of those that wait upon Him.” (Isaiah 64:4, NIV) Waiting on God is a “spiritual discipline” we all need to learn if we want to grow in our spiritual life. God does not grow up saints into spiritual maturity overnight. Spiritual growth takes a lifetime. It involves waiting on God to chisel and mold us to look like Jesus. This process is called sanctification, to be made holy as God is holy.

Why are we called to wait? Obviously the end state is so that God, the divine potter can do His work in our lives and mold us into the image of Christ. Let me briefly share four reasons why God calls believers to wait upon Him.

First, God is working in our lives to prepare us for a blessing. What we desire might not be in our best interest, or the timing might not be right. God is our Heavenly Father and He does know best and will provide what we need at the right time. We need to trust that God does in fact have our best interest at heart.

Second, waiting on God builds our confidence in God. Waiting on God causes us to depend upon Him. God is with us in all circumstances, good and bad. We can turn to God in any situation and His presence will comfort us.

Third, sometimes God will require us to wait because of His providence, “seeing ahead to provide,” because events and people are not ready to fulfill His will. Dr. Tony Evans tells us that, “when God is silent, He is not still.” The life of Joseph is a good illustration here. Yet, through all Joseph’s troubles, the Bible continually reminds us that, “The LORD was with Joseph.” That’s GOOD NEWS!

Lastly, waiting on God sometimes means He withholds a blessing to protect us from unforeseen events or consequences. I have witnessed this in my own life while on active duty in the Army as a pastor. God’s vision is always 20/20—perfect. It is only when I have looked in the “rearview mirror” that I have seen God’s wisdom and perfect timing of having me wait for His blessing.

The hurried culture in which we live will “wear us out.” God did not design us to move at the speed of light and to burn ourselves out like some passing comet. No, God designed us to rest and wait upon Him. Isaiah had it right, “but they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk and not faint.” (Isaiah 40:31, KJV) Wise words from God’s Word, may we have ears to hear!

Keep moving to the HIGH GROUND!

In “HIS” Grip
Rick Page

October

Bobby Lynch 3
Jan Lundy 3
Edsel Allgood 4
Ashley Gough 6
Kathy Eads 7
Tyler Black 10
Lowell Todd 12
Randy Watson 17

Logan Robinson 19
Michael Ray 25
Erica Robinson 24
Barry Orrell 27
Bruce Lundy 28
Isaiah Hill 30

Calendar

4 7:20 pm - Outreach Team
6 8:00 am - Elders
10 6:00 pm - Glory Girls
11 8:20 pm - Worship Team
15 10:30 am - Worship/Church Picnic at Lake Hampton
16 7:00 pm - Deacons
17 7:00 pm - VISION 2020
20 8:00 am - Elders
22 Church Council following Worship
26 JOY Group/Amish Country/ See Mae
28 7-10:30 am - YCM Fundraiser Breakfast

KNO Sundays at 6:00 pm
(Bible Study and Meal)

HIM Healthy Initiatives Ministry
7 pm Mondays & Thursdays

Men’s Bible Study
6:30 am Tuesdays at The Grill

Ladies Bible Study
9:30 am Tuesdays at Priscilla Eller’s

Nursery Workers
Oct 1 Lee Cook Amy Dixon
Oct 8 Linda Gough Ryan Disher
Oct 15 Mary Heinz Janet Epley
Oct 22 Ann Holden Rosie Lynch
Oct 29 Debbie Hoots Melinda Cook
Nov 5 Tami Merrell Wayne Renegar
Nov 12 Cindy Austin Brittany Zeller
Nov 19 Lee Cook Amy Dixon
Nov 26 Linda Gough Ryan Disher

Children’s Sermon/Church
Oct 1 Collins Sisters
Oct 8 Sherry Leftwich
Oct 15 Rosie Lynch
Oct 22 Tammy Smith
Oct 29 Rev. Rick Page
Nov 5 Collins Sisters
Nov 12 Sherry Leftwich
Nov 19 Rosie Lynch
Nov 26 Tammy Smith

Registration
http://registration.upward.org/UPW64673

Orientation will take place Sundays, November 5 & 12, 2-4 pm at Yadkinville Elementary.

We excited about this year’s activities!

Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14
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